
Senior Pastor, Gary Zacharias         920-229-6734
Dir of Student Ministries, Ryan Jingst        920-229-4980
Assistant Pastor, Mark Sina          920-248-9535
Dir of Music Ministries, Nate Lehner       262-844-2212

Terrace Shores EFC
W3278 County Rd K
Markesan, WI  53946

920-398-2734

Church Office Hours: 8:30am - Noon Mon - Fri
Sunday Worship Times: 

8am Inside and Livestream
10am Outside (weather permitting)

Terrace Shores Radio: 91.3FM (transmitted in church vicinity)
www.terraceshores.com

Volunteer Schedule

July 2nd, 2023

The Lord’s Supper
We are using the pre-filled communion cups. If you didn’t grab one on your 

 way in they are on the table by the sanctuary doors or by the offering box 
 for the outdoor service.

Today is Our Monthly Benevolence Offering.
The first Sunday of each month there is a benevolence offering. This offering  

 Is used to help meet a variety of special needs for people in the area. Please 
 specify donations as benevolence and place in the offering box in the lobby. 
 Thank you!



ORDER OF SERVICE
Welcome & Announcements

Call to Worship

Worship

Congregational Prayer
Ministry For Prayer: Pavel & Julia Kopmar

Hymn

Message: Christian Citizens

The Lord’s Supper

Hymn

Closing Prayer

Thanks for coming to worship with us on this Fourth of July 
Weekend. Today we're taking a break from the OT book of 
Ruth, to consider some of Paul's instructions about living as 

Christians in a non-Christian world. How can we live as 
citizens of heaven, while being citizens of this earth? May our 
Lord help us live as His people in this place He has put us, 

and fulfill the purpose He has for us. Thanks again for 
coming; have a great week, and July 4.

Good Morning Dear Friend.

"It cannot be emphasized too strongly or too often that this great nation 
was founded not but religionists but by Christians, not on religion but on 
the gospel of Jesus Christ."       - Patrick Henry

“Do not let anyone claim tribute of American patriotism if they even 
attempt to remove religion from politics."   

- George Washington Farewell Address to Nation

"The 1st amendment has created a wall of separation between church 
and state, but that wall is a one directional wall, it keeps the government 
from running the church, but it makes sure that Christian principles will 
always stay in government."    

- President Thomas Jefferson in an address to Danbury Baptists.

-"We have no government armed with power capable of contending with 
human passions unbridled by morality and religion. Our constitution was 
made for a moral and religious people... it is wholly inadequate to the 
government of any other..."       - John Adams

Ministry For Prayer
Pavel and Julia Kopmar serve with Slavic Gospel Association 
in Severodvinsk, a city of 200,000 on the coast of the White 

Sea in Northern Russia. 



Please feel free to take a visitor bag with you today!
In it you'll find an informational brochure and other items we

would like you to have for being our guest this morning!

Welcome Visitors of Terrace Shores

INTRODUCTION 

I.   ___________________________________________________________ (2:1-2a)

II.  ___________________________________________________________ (2:2b-3)

III. ___________________________________________________________ (2:4-7)

IV. ___________________________________________________________ (2:8)

CONCLUSION 

IInstructions on Worship
2 I urge, then, first of all, that petitions, prayers, intercession and thanksgiving be made 
for all people— 2 for kings and all those in authority, that we may live peaceful and quiet 
lives in all godliness and holiness. 3 This is good, and pleases God our Savior, 4 who 
wants all people to be saved and to come to a knowledge of the truth. 5 For there is one 
God and one mediator between God and mankind, the man Christ Jesus, 6 who gave 
himself as a ransom for all people. This has now been witnessed to at the proper time. 7 
And for this purpose I was appointed a herald and an apostle—I am telling the truth, I am 
not lying—and a true and faithful teacher of the Gentiles. 8 Therefore I want the men 
everywhere to pray, lifting up holy hands without anger or disputing.

Church Group Motorcycle Rides 
If you are interested in joining some motorcycle rides this season feel free to 
contact Rich Bartz at 920-872-3010. He is working on getting a few rides on 
the calendar.

Back Porch Ladies’ Event   July 29th    12:30pm
Location: Green Lake Conference Center in the wooded park area across from 

 the electric boat display near the Chapel Grace train car. Look for a sign. 
Join us for a potluck picnic and lawn games. You will have access to the beach 

 and hiking trails as well. There is a sign-up sheet. Indicate what food and/or 
 game you can bring. Please bring your own refreshment. Contact Heather 
 Schukow with any questions. 920-203-8640 

Ready, Set, Move this summer with a VBS experience that 
encourages every child (aged 3 to 12) to follow Jesus here, 

there, and everywhere. 

Registration forms are on the VBS table in the lobby. You 
can also register kids on our website at 

www.terraceshores.com. Invite your friends and neighbors! 
We have extra postcard invites and registration forms, take 

as many as you want!

If you would like to help with donations and/or volunteering 
during the week, check out the VBS station in the lobby.

Are You Baptized?
If you are interested in being baptized on July 30th as a follower of our 

 Lord Jesus Christ, or have questions regarding that, please contact Pastor 
 Gary (920-229-6734). 


